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Z o o l o g i c a l D e p a r t m e n t o f t h e H u n g a r i a n N a t u r a l H i s t o r y M u s e u m , B u d a p e s t 
( D i r . : D R . Z. K A S / . A B ) 
The leech genus Dina R . B L A N C H A R D , belongs to the not too rare genera 
whose systematic position remains uncleared to our very days. Subsequently to 
the 70 years passed since its establ ishment , both the rank of the category and 
its content unde rwen t a number of changes. T o d a y , the major i ty of authors 
consider it only as a subgenus of Erpobdella DF. B L A I N V I L L E , 1 8 1 8 , while 
others still regard it as a distinct genus. 
When R . B L A N C H A R D described his genus in 1 8 9 2 , he emphasized, as its 
essential characterist ic , the fact t ha t the median , third annulus ( tha t is, the 
last or b„ annulus of the complete somite according to the present usage of 
def in ing annula t ion and segmentation) of the quinqueannula ted complete 
somite is longer and wider than the o ther four , and tha t this annulus is divided 
secondarily by a transversal groove. His generic diagnosis yet contains the 
fol lowings: the position of the eyes and cli tellum is similar to that of the other 
species of the genus Erpobdella, the first f ive and the last three somites are not 
complete, and the anus opens in the groove between somites X X I V and X X V , 
or on somite X X V (the number ing of the somites are, of course, to be under-
stood according to the earlier in terpre ta t ion) . As the typical species of the 
genus, he designated Hirudo lineata, described by O . F. M U L L E R in 1774. 
Soon a f t e r the description of the genus Dina, R . B L A N C H A R D described 
another species, by the name Dina weberi, f r o m Java , Sumatra and Celebes, 
in 1897. It appeared later, however , tha t this taxon can in no way be relegated 
to this genus, but must be shif ted to the genus Barbronia J O H A N S S O N , 1 9 1 8 , 
( M O O R E , 1 9 2 7 ) . 
In 1898 and 1901, our most dist inguished and still living leech specialist, 
J . P E R C Y M O O R E , published the description of two new N o r t h American species, 
named anoculata and microstoma. Simultaneously with the description of the 
latter t axon , he relegated the species Nepbelis fervida, described by V E R R I L L 
* D e d i c a t e d , o n t h e o c c a s i o n o f his 7 0 t h b i r t h d a y , t o A c a d e m i c i a n D R . A M B K U S A B R A -
HAM, m y e s t e e m e d a n d b e l o v e d t eacher . 
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in 1874, to t h e genus Dina. M o o R t then described, in 1912, a n o t h e r N o r t h 
American taxon of the genus, by the name parva, and comple t ing the d iagnosis 
of the genus, character izes Dina as fo l lows: „Size r a the r smal l ; not g rea t ly 
depressed poster ior ly . Spe rm duc t not f o r m i n g a long an te r io r loop reaching t o 
ganglion X I ; atr ial co rnua smal l . Last annulus of each comple te somite obv ious ly 
enlarged and subd iv ided" . Th is pa r t of the diagnosis , name ly t h a t the sperm 
duct fai ls to crea te a long loop reaching to gangl ion X I , was the cause of a l l 
l a t e r compl ica t ions in the assessment of the genus. 
A year later , in 1 9 1 3 , J O H A N S S O N descr ibed, as Dina absoloni, a new, 
eyeless species, on the basis of exemplars collected in var ious caves in Bosnia 
and Herzegov ina . In the same year , A N N A N D A L E publ i shed a new subspecies of 
Dina lineata O. F. MÜIL., by the name concolor, f r o m the Lake T ibe r i a s and 
the r iver Jordan . 
In 1 9 1 6 , G E D R O Y C descr ibed f r o m P o l a n d the species Dina apathyi, ded i -
cated to the dist inguished H u n g a r i a n nerve histologist and h i rud inologis t . La te r , 
this taxon was considered by P A W L O W S K I ( 1 9 3 6 ) as s imply a f o r m of the species 
Dina lineata, hav ing found t rans i t ions be tween the t w o species as r ega rds bo th 
the externa l morpholog ica l character is t ics and the f o r m a t i o n of the a t r i u m . 
I had occasion to s tudy a n d dissect specimens or ig ina t ing f r o m H u n g a r y , a n d 
was able to demons t r a t e t h a t G E D R O Y C ' S species is a good, d is t inct t a x o n . C o n -
cerning the results of m y s tudies on this species, I in tend to submi t a deta i led 
pape r on a f u t u r e occasion. 
In 1925, OKA descr ibed a n o t h e r species f r o m C h i n a , by the n a m e Dina 
sinica. T h e most s t r iking f e a t u r e of this species, as fo r its ex terna l m o r p h o l o g y , 
is that its fou r pai rs of eyes are not s i tua ted in the w a y charac ter is t ica l f o r 
the f ami ly Erpobdellidae, bu t in the shape of a semicircle o r like a horseshoe, 
- - a f ea tu re of the f ami ly Hirudidae. Since I fa i led to discover , in l i t e ra tu re , 
any reference, comple t ion , o r eva lua t ion of this species subsequent ly to i ts 
es tabl ishment , and, as the t axon was described merely on the basis of ex t e rna l 
morphologica l character is t ics , it is f a r f r o m impossible t h a t the species o u g h t t o 
be removed not only f r o m the genus but a lso f r o m the o rde r Pbaryngobdellae, 
and to be replaced in to t h e o rde r Gnatbobdellae. N a m e l y , w e a re incognizan t 
as to its pha ryngea l s t ruc ture , a l imenta ry t rac t , a n d the f o r m a t i o n of its geni tal 
s t ructure , i n f o r m a t i o n necessary fo r the dec id ing of this p rob lem. In the same 
year , A U G E N E R described a new fo rm, by the name v a r . arndti, of Dina 
lineata O. F. MÜLL., on the basis of specimens collected in ka r s t - sp r ing in 
Bulgaria. 
I n 1 9 2 7 , J O H A N S S O N descr ibed, on the basis of Spanish exemplars , t w o new 
variet ies of Dina lineata O. F. MÜLL., by t h e names va r . punctata and va r . 
notata. I t is readi ly seen f r o m this and p rev ious papers of the a b o v e a u t h o r , 
t ha t he, too, had his d o u b t s as t o the dist inctness of the genus Dina. De ta i l s in 
this regard a re to be found in P A W L O \ C S K I ' S w o r k ( 1 9 5 5 ) . 
1929, H A R A N T w a s t h e f i r s t to use t h e n a m e Dina as a subgenus. U n -
fo r tuna t e ly , I was unable t o acqui re H A R A N T ' S p a p e r to da te , bu t i t a p p e a r s 
f r o m P A W L O W S K L S work ci ted above tha t H A R A N T fa i led to give a sa t i s fac to ry 
diagnosis of the subgenus. 
In 1930, M O O R E describes a species unde r the n a m e Dina quaternaria f r o m 
China . As an in t roduc t ion , he wr i tes as fo l lows : „ I n general ex te rna l a p p e a r a n c e 
this species resembles Erpobdella octoculata ( L I N N . ) J O H A N S S O N b u t d i f f e r s 
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s t r ik ingly both in the posit ion of the gonopores and in te rna l ly in the f o r m of 
the a t r i u m " . Th is species does no t belong to the genus Dina accord ing to 
M A N N ( 1 9 5 2 ) and m y o w n con ten t ion , since the last annu lus (¿„) of each com-
plete somite is nei ther enlarged nor subdiv ided . 
In 1 9 3 5 , S C I A C C H I T A N O described a new species by the n a m e Dina aethio-
pica submit t ing, however , on ly its size and color. This t axon , represented by 
a single specimen in the Museum of Tcrvueren , should be regarded , on the 
basis of a letter communica t ion of its au thor agreeing wi th m y con ten t ion , as 
a „species i nqu i r enda" . 
T h e f i rs t as tonishing f ac t concerning the genus happened when M O O R E 
dissected, in 1939, Dina lineata O . F. MÜLL., specimens received f r o m Morocco . 
H e f o u n d , namely , t h a t the geni tal s t ruc ture of the typ ica l species designated 
by R . B L A N C H A R D of the genus Dina R . B L A N C H A R D , 1 8 9 2 , ( emend. M O O R E , 
1 9 1 2 ) , f ixed by M O O R E , does not agree wi th his ( M O O R E ' S ) c o m p l e t a r y d iag-
nosis. 
O n the basis of the mate r ia l of the British Museum, M O O R E describes in 
detai ls in 1 9 4 4 the species Dina absoloni J O H A N S S O N , whose in terna l ana tomica l 
s t ruc ture was so f a r u n k n o w n . 
I t was P A W L O W S K I , the w e l l - k n o w n and very thorough h i rudinologis t , w h o 
a t t empted , in 1948, to ex t r i ca te the tangled problem of the genera Erpobdella 
and Dina. In this w o r k , he ana lysed in detail the systematical assessment of 
merely the European species of the genus Erpobdella, r e fe r r ing only at the end 
of the pape r to the fac t t h a t the species lineata O . F . M Ü L L , can immedia te ly 
be separa ted f r o m all o the r t axa of the genus by reason of its w ide r and longer 
annu lus b,x. 
In 1 9 4 9 , M O O R E described Dina bucera, and in 1 9 5 1 , M O O R E and M E Y E R 
together , the species Dina dubia, f r o m N o r t h Amer ica . I n the w a k e of the 
descr ipt ion of this la t te r species, the authors , a w a r e of P A W L O W S K I ' S w o r k 
( 1 9 4 8 ) , wr i t e as fo l lows : „These 2 specimens present a p rob lem. In their tech-
nical charac ters : n u m b e r and posit ion of eyes, s i tuat ion of gonopores , a n n u -
lat ion, especially the en la rgement and subdivision of b„ of comple te somites and 
as much of the r ep roduc t ive system as could be de te rmined , they agree w i th 
Dina parva M O O R E , 1 9 1 2 , bu t they d e p a r t wide ly f r o m t h a t species in the 
very much larger size and the heavy , spotted p igmenta t ion . In the last t w o 
respects they closely resemble Erpobdella atomaria ( C A R E N A , 1 8 2 0 ) (of 
H A R D I N G , 1 9 1 0 : 1 8 0 ) . T h e la t te r also has 8 eyes and the gonopores a re widely 
separa ted by 4 (but no t the same) annul i . The species raises aga in the con t ro -
versial quest ion of whe the r the present basis fo r the separa t ion of Dina and 
Erpobdella is just if ied o r should be m a d e along o ther lines. O f the 6 N o r t h 
American species which h a v e been refer red to Dina, 4 : D. anoculata M O O R E , 
1 8 9 8 , D. fervida ( V E R R I L L , 1 8 7 4 ) D. microstoma M O O R E , 1 9 0 1 , and D. bucera 
M O O R E , 1 9 4 9 , lack the long p rea t r i a l loop of the sperm duc t and 2 : D. parva 
and D. dubia possess i t ; all h a v e the enlarged and divided b,-. annulus . So f a r as 
k n o w n all described species of Erpobdella possess the p rea t r i a l loop wi th no 
apprec iab le en largement of b«. T h e question seems to be d o we h a v e one genus 
or three? P r o b a b l y the best cur ren t solution wou ld be a compromise : the 
recognit ion of one genus w i th th ree subgenera" . 
In 1 9 5 2 , M A N N , in his pape r „ A revision of the British leeches of t h e 
fami ly Erpobdellidae, w i th a descr ip t ion of Dina lineata ( O . F . M Ü L L E R , 1 7 7 4 ) , 
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.1 leech new to British f a u n a " , gives the fo l lowing charac te r i za t ion of the genus 
Dina R . B L A N C H A R D : 
„ C o m p l e t e somites made up of f ive annul i , of which the last is larger t han 
the others , and is subdiv ided by a shal low f u r r o w (f ig. 11) [b,=b.. = a., = b < 
^ ( c i i " f " C i a ) ] . 
Eyes typica l ly as in Erpobdella but wi th a m a r k e d tendency to va r i a t ion 
in n u m b e r and a r r angemen t . Vasa de fe ren t i a m a y , or m a y not , f o r m long p re -
a t n a l loops; a t r i u m deeply clef t , p ros ta te co rnua s implv curved , but not sp i ra l ly 
coiled. G e n o - t y p e Hirudo lineata O . F . M Ü L L E R , 1 7 7 4 . " 
For m y pa r t , 1 who l ly concur wi th this cha rac te r i za t ion of the genus, a n d 
use it below in the same in te rp re ta t ion . 
In 1 9 5 3 , M O O R E , aside of the descr ip t ion of t w o new species belonging to 
a n o t h e r genus, submi t ted also a new, more deta i led diagnosis of his species bucera 
described on ly by its essential character is t ics in 1949. I t is incomprehens ib le w h y 
he lists the d a t e of t h e or iginal descr ipt ion as 1947 (!) (p. 9, 11) ins tead of 1949. 
The sections of t h e papers cited above of M O O R E and M E Y E R ( 1 9 5 1 ) and 
of M A N N ( 1 9 5 2 ) inci ted P A W L O W S K I to t ake u p the p rob lem again . In his 
thorough work publ ished in 1955, he proposed tha t the leeches re fe r red to t h e 
genera Erpobdella D E B L A I N V I L L E ( = Herpobdella A G A S S I Z ) and Dina R . 
B L A N C H A R D (emend M O O R E ) be uni ted, wi th the three fo l lowing subgenera 
m the genus Erpobdella D E B L A I N V I L L E , t o w i t : 
1. subgenus: Erpobdella P A W I . O T S K I , 1955 (annul i of comple te somites 
equal ly long, p r e a t n a l loop of vasa de fe ren t i a ex tend ing an te r io r ly t o gangl ion 
XI) . Subgenero- type : Erpobdella (Erpobdella) octoculata L. Species: nigricollis 
L B R A N D E S ) , testaeea ( S A V I G N Y ) , punctata ( L E I D Y ) M O O R E , and monostriata 
( G E D R O Y C ) P A W L O W S K I . 
2 . subgenus: Dina H A R A N T , 1 9 2 9 ( annu lus b„ w ide r and longer t han o the r 
ones of somite, subdiv ided in to t w o secondary annul i bv t ransversa l f u r r o w 
Subdivis ion not comple te ; f o r m u l a of a n n u l u s b,: ( c „ + c „ ) . Vasa de fe ren t i a 
f o rming a large loop an te r io r ly of a t r ia l co rnua , ex t end ing to gangl ion X I ) Sub-
genero - type : Erpobdella (Dina) lineata O . F . M Ü L L E R . Species: lineata f. 
apathy. G E D R O Y C , lineata subsp. concolor A N N A N D A L E , dubia M O O R E a n d 
M E Y E R , absoloni J O H A N S S O N . 
3. subgenus: Mooreobdella P A V L O V S K I , 1955 (annu lus b„ longer t han othei 
ones of sonnte, subdiv ided into t w o secondary annul i by t ransversa l f u r r o w 
Subdivision incomple te , f o rmu la of annu lus k : (c„ + c12). Vasa de fe ren t i a not 
fo rming a p r e a t n a l loop, but ex tend ing poster ior ly f r o m atr ia l c o r n u a ) . Sub-
genero- type : Erpobdella (Mooreobdella) jervida ( V E R R I L L ) M O O R E . Species: 
microstoma M O O R E , bucera M O O R E . 
P A W L O W S K I f a i led to relegate (p robab ly i nadve r t en t ly ) the species parva 
M O O R E in to any of t h e three subgenera; no r does he ment ion sinica O K A (This 
la t te r case m a y also h inge on the fac t t ha t he was not a w a r e of i n f o r m a t i o n s or 
publ icat ions k n o w n to me, and hence omits the taxon f r o m his w o r k ) . 
The youngest species of the genus is Herpobdella (Dina) stschegolewi L u -
KIN and E P S T E I N , described in 1 9 6 0 , on the basis of specimens collected in the 
southern p a r t of the Cr imean Peninsula. T h e species is closely re la ted t o Dina 
apathyi ( G E D R . ) P A W L . , d i f f e r i n g f r o m it only by reason of its alleged size and 
the n u m b e r of light spots on the annul i . Accord ing ly to m y present invest igat ions , 
there is an essential d i f f e rence between the t w o species also in regard of the 
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size and development of the ovisacs. L U K I N , in his monography ( 1 9 6 2 ) ) on the 
leeches of Ukra ine , does not recognize the genus Dina as even a subgenus, 
t reat ing all listed (8) Erpobdella and Dina species in the genus Herpobdella. 
The key of ident if icat ion submitted below is in the na ture of an experi-
mental summary . The compilat ion is based p a r t l y on the results of material dis-
sected, pa r t ly on li terature. I am aware of the numerous errors contained therein, 
but these cannot , due to the lack of research material or l i terature unavai lable 
to me, be corrected or substituted f rom my pa r t at present. O the r workers could, 
however, by examining species tha t were never in my hands, correct it here and 
there, or even entirely recast it on the basis of frech points of view. I th ink, 
however , that despite its shortcomings, it is still the f i rs t ident if icat ion key for 
the several species of the genus Dina. 
1 (4) Eyes absent. 
2 (3) Ground color of specimens preserved in alcohol dull yellowish, imma-
cula te below and on margins, but largely replaced above by four longi-
tud ina l stripes of grayish or dul l b lack, of which outer pair submargi-
nal , dul ler in color, and na r rower t han more distinct inner pair , well 
separated by a median stripe of g round color. Genital pores separated 
by two annul i ; male pore in f u r r o w XlbJXllb„ female pore in f u r r o w 
XllbJa2. Annula t ion : Somites I - I V : 1 , V-VI :3 , V I I - X X I V : 5 , X X V : 3 , 
X X V I - X X V I I : 1 (2). Three annul i behind anus. Reproduct ive system 
hi ther to unknown. In waters above ground . Length: 10—15 mm. W i d t h : 
3 - 4 mm. - U . S. A. 
anoculata M O O R E , 1 8 9 8 
3 (2) Co lo r of live animal opaque white, aqueous, in t ransparent , with some 
pinkish t int resulting f rom showing th rough of cutaneous blood vessels. 
Geni ta l pores separated by three annul i ; male pore in f u r r o w XIlb Jb-,, 
female pore in f u r r o w XllbjbAnnulation: Somites I - IV:1 , V:2, VI :3 , 
V I I - X X I V : 5 , X X V : 4 (3), X X V I - X X V I I : 2 . Four annul i behind anus. 
T h e atr ium is of the typical Erpobdella t ype with the cornu directed 
fo rwa rd and continued by atr ial loops of the vasa deferent ia as f a r as 
ganglion X I . In waters in caves. Length: 20—40 mm. W i d t h : 4—6 mm. 
— Yugoslavia 
absoloni J O H A N S S O N , 1 9 1 3 
4 (1) Eyes present. 
5 (10) D a r k ground color of dorsal side o rnamented by lighter spots a r ranged 
per annuli . Sperm duct fo rming long preatr ial loop, extending to gang-
lion X I . 
6 (7) Geni ta l pores separated generally by three and one-half annul i ; male 
on XIIa2 female in f u r r o w Xlllbjb... Color light b rown above wi th 
a da rk brown or blackish median dorsal stripe visible in cephalar half , 
f ad ing out posteriorly; th ickly spot ted wi th pale yellow or whi te in 
irregular transverse rows. Four pairs of eyes: two pairs of labials on 
I I I and two pairs of smaller buccals on sides of V. Annula t ion : Somites 
1-11:1, 111:2, IV-VI :3 , V I I - X X I V : 5 , X X V - X X V I I : 2 (3). T w o or three 
annul i behind anus. Atr ium wi th median chamber wider than long, 
large cornua directed f o r w a r d and curved vent rad with sperm duct 
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at tached to apex and forming a simple loop reaching gangl ion X I ; 
epididymis or spermatic vesicles conf ined to somites X I V , X V and X V I ; 
testisacs larger and fewer than in most related species, 7—8 pairs per 
somite. Length: about 50 mm. W i d t h : 2 . 5 - 3 . 5 mm. — C a n a d a 
dubia M O O R E and M E Y E R , 1 9 5 1 
7 (6) Genital pores separated generally by t w o annuli . N o dis t inct , d a r k , 
median dorsal stripe, or at most an indist inct median line in poster ior 
half of body. 
8 (9) O n da rk ground color of dorsal side, 10—12 light, yellowish spots t r ans -
versally per annul i . In a r rangement of spots, a tendency t o f o r m t w o 
rows discernible, especially striking on wider annulus b,„ Ovisacs ex-
tremely well developed, sacculiform, considerably extending pos ter iorad , 
over seven somites, f rom X I V to end of X I X . G r o u n d color deep olive 
green of a grayish shade. Anter ior pa r t of body and caudal sucker 
visibly l ighter than o ther pa r t s of body. O n greater, posterior p a r t of 
body, sometimes a na r row, median, da rk line (not stripe!). Eyes t y p i -
cal: four pairs ; two pairs of labials on II and t w o pairs of buccals on 
V. Reduction of eyes not rare. Annu la t i on : h i ther to u n k n o w n ; accord-
ing to au tho r s of descript ion, agreeing with tha t of lineata O . F. M U L L . 
Male gonopore situated in f u r r o w Xllbja2, female gonopore in f u r r o w 
Xllbjb«, or rarely on be. At r ium with great median chamber , slightly 
wider than long, cornua nar row, curved , apical ly inf lected (beak-sha-
ped). Length: 2 5 - 7 5 mm. Wid th : 3 - 8 mm. - Soviet Union (Cr imean 
Peninsula) 
s t s c h e g o l e w i L U K I N and E P S T E I N , 1 9 6 0 
9 (8) O n da rk ground color of dorsal side, only 7—9 light, yellowish spots 
t ransversal ly per annuli . Ovisacs developed, fo rming a number of 
loops, extending through fou r somites, f rom X I V to end of X V I I . C o -
lor da rk b rown or slate-gray, wi thout any longi tudinal stripes or lines. 
Situation of eyes as in f o r m e r species. Annula t ion : I - IV :1 , V:2, VI :3 , 
V I I - X I V : 5 , X X V : 3 , X X V I - X X V I I : 2 . Male genital pore s i tuated in 
f u r r o w XIIb2/a2, female gonopore in f u r r o w Xllbjb*. A t r i u m of me-
dium size, cornua na r row, relatively short, extending almost paral lel 
anter iorad, s trongly deflected t o w a r d abdomina l side. Length : 20—70 
mm. W i d t h : 3—8 mm. — Poland , Ukra ine , H u n g a r y , ? I ta ly 
apathy i G E D R O Y C , 1 9 1 6 
10 (5) D a r k ground color of dorsal side wi thou t either regularly or i r regular ly 
ar ranged lighter spots per annuli . C o l o r unicolorous, or with longi tudi -
nal stripes, b u t never spot ted. 
11 (14) Three pairs of eyes. Sperm duct lacking preat r ia l loop and ending ab-
rupt ly at a t r ium. 
12 (13) Geni ta l pores separated by three annul i . Male gonopore s i tuated, as 
usual, at XIIb2/a2, female at X'11/XIII. A larger species. Co lo r light 
yellowish or light grayish, unpigmented . First pa i r of eyes on I I I , se-
cond and th i rd pairs on IV. Annula t ion : 1-111:1, IV-V:2 , VI :3 , V I I : 4 , 
V I I I - X X I I I : 5 , X X I V : 4 , X X V : 4 ( 3 ) , X X V I - X X V I I : 2 . T w o annul i 
behind anus. Median chamber of a t r ium relatively large and wi thou t 
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median groove; p ros ta te cornua inconspicuous, shorter than d iameter 
of median chamber . Ep id idymis conf ined to somites X V I , X V I I and 
X V I I I . A great number of testes in somites X y i l l - X X I I I , but their 
numbers so f a r not determined. Ovisacs reaching backwards near ly 
to end of somite X V I . Length: 3 0 - 5 0 mm. W i d t h : 2 . 5 - 3 . 5 mm. -
U . S. A. 
microstoma M O O R E , 1 9 0 1 
13 (12) Geni ta l pores separated by t w o annuli . Male gonopore usually on XII a-2, 
female on XIIbc, but both m a y be in fo l lowing f u r r o w s : XIIaJbh, and 
XIVXIII. A smaller species. Co lo r of preserved specimens somewhat 
dusky , but no p igment or pa t t e rn cxcept in eyes; in life probably red-
dish f r o m cutaneous blood vessels. One pai r of eyes of large labials 
on I I I , two pairs of small buccals on sides of IV . Annula t ion : 1:1, 
I I - I I I : 2 , IV:3 , V - V I I : ? , V I I I - X X I V : 5 , X X V - X X V I : 3 , X X V I I : 1 
(2). A t r i u m globoid, not deeply incised dorsal ly f o r nerve cord, a t r ia l 
cornua large and conspicuous, their length def in i te ly exceeding dia-
meter of a t r ium, simply curved and directed la terad and somewhat 
cepha lad . Testes small and numerous, about 60 on each sides in somi-
tes X V I I I to X X I I . Length: 1 0 - 2 0 mm. W i d t h : 1 . 5 - 4 mm. - U . S. A. 
bucera M O O R E , 1 9 4 9 
14 (11) Four pai rs of eyes. Sperm duct may, or may not, f o r m long preat r ia l 
loops. 
15 (16) Four pai rs of eyes situated in a semicircle or in a horseshoe shape, as 
on species belonging to fami ly Hirudidae. Firs t and second pairs of eyes 
si tuated in a crescent on I I , third pair on IVbu f ou r th pa i r on IVa2. 
Unicolorous pale grayish, no stripes or pa t te rn . Annu la t ion : 1-111:1, 
IV-V:2 , VI :3 , VI I :4 , V I I I - X X I V : 5 , X X V : 4 , X X V I - X X V I I : 2 . Three 
annul i behind anus. Geni ta l pores separated by t w o and one-half an-
nuli . Male pore si tuated on Xllb2, f emale pore in f u r r o w XIIb.Jbc,. 
St ruc tu re of reproduct ive organ so fa r u n k n o w n . Length : about 30 m m . 
W i d t h : about 4 mm. — China 
s inica OKA, 1925 
Four pai rs of eyes situated as characteristical of Erpobdellidae, tha t 
is, t w o pairs on labial, t w o pairs on buccal annuli . 
Geni ta l pores separated usually by three and one-half annuli . Male 
pore situated on XIIa2 (rarely in f u r r o w Xllajb5), female pore in 
f u r r o w Xlllbjb2. Color unknown , tha t is, wha teve r p igment present 
in l ive specimens, f aded out completely in preserved mater ia l . Ante r io r 
eyes larger t han posterior ones, t w o pairs almost in contac t and their 
f>igment cups situated well wi th in somite I I I ; poster ior eyes smaller, ooking o u t w a r d s and backwards f rom lateral sides of posterior pa r t 
of IV . Annu la t i on : 1-11:1, I I I -V :2 , VI :3 , V I M , V I I I - X X I V : 5 , X X V : 4 , 
X X V I :3, X X V I 1:2. T w o or three annul i behind anus. At r ium with 
s imply curved cornua. Epid idymis conf ined to somites X I V , X V , and 
X V I . Length : 2 5 - 4 0 mm. W i d t h : ? - U . S. A. 
parva M O O R E , 1 9 1 2 
Geni ta l pores separated usually by two, or t w o and one-half (rarely 
three) annuli . 
16 (15) 
17 (18) 
1 8 ( 1 7 ) 
1 7 * 
2 6 0 A . S O Ó S 
19 (20) Sperm duct lacking anter ior loop and ending ab rup t ly at a t r i um. O v i -
sacs reaching b a c k w a r d s to end of somite X V I I I . Geni ta l pores sepa-
rated by t w o annul i . Male pore in f u r r o w XllbJa-,, f emale pore in 
f u r r o w Xllbjb*. Co lo r varying: either lacking p igment ent i re ly and 
f>ale red with d a r k e r cloudings, or wi th two, na r rower or broader , da rk ongi tudinal stripes extending over body , inclusing a lways a light me-
dian stripe. Genera l ly 4 pairs of eyes, but f requent ly only 3 pairs . An-
nula t ion: so f a r u n k n o w n . Median chamber of a t r ium of med ium size 
and not deeply c le f t , cornua prominent . Length: 40—60 mm. W i d t h : 
4—6 mm. — N o r t h America 
férv ida ( V E R R I L L , 1 8 7 4 ) 
20 (19) Sperm duct f o r m i n g simple loops ex tending f o r w a r d to ganglion X L 
Ovisacs reaching b a c k w a r d s only t o end of somite X V . Geni ta l pores 
separated usually by t w o and one-half annuli . Male pore in f u r r o w 
XllbJa2, or half a ring on either side of t ha t posit ion, female pore on 
Xllba. Co lo r da rk reddish brown, pa ler beneath, o f t en wi th t w o pairs 
of longitudinal black stripes in pa ramed ian and supramargina l lines. 
Eyes typical ly f o u r pairs, two pairs of labials on II and t w o pairs 
of buccals on V, but this a r rangement var iable . Annu la t i on : I - I V : 1 , 
V:2, VI :3 , V I I - X X I V : 5 , X X V : 3 , X X V I - X X V I I : 2 . At r ium wi th me-
dian chamber abou t as long as broad, cornua large, s l ightly curved 
ventral ly . Length : 6 0 — 8 0 mm. W i d t h : 4 — 6 mm. — Hola rc t i c Region 
(= Nepbelis quadristriata G R U B E , 1 8 5 0 , Nepbelis mexicana, D U G ¿ S , 
1 8 7 6 , Nepbelis grandis A P A T H Y , 1 8 8 8 , Nepbelis gallica B L A N C H A R D , 
1 8 9 2 , Dina blasei B L A N C H A R D , 1 8 9 2 , Nepbelis bistriata B R A N D E S , 
1 9 0 0 ) 
l ineata ( O . F . M Ü L L E R , 1 7 7 4 ) 
Varia t ion: 
subsp. concolor A N N A N D A L E , 1 9 1 3 
var . punc ta ta J O H A N S S O N , 1 9 2 7 
var . notata J O H A N S S O N , 1 9 2 7 
Species inqu i r enda : 
Dina aetbiopica S C I A C C H I T A N O , 1935: Sanguisughe del C o n g o 
Beige (Rev. Zool . Bot. Af r . , 26 (4), p . 458). 
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